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The second April meeting of the College Senate will be held on 
Tuesday, April 21 at 4:00 PM in Newton 204. The agenda for this 
meeting is printed ~n pp. 205-06 of this issu~ of College Senate. 

RETIREMENT LUNCHED~ 

An ·· all-college luncheon to recognize the College's 1987 retirees 
will be held on Wednesday, May 6, at 12:00 noon in the College 
Union Ballroom. Please make an effort to attend this luncheon so 
that an appropriate recognition can be given to those faculty and 
staff members who have served the College so well over the years. 
Faculty and professional staff retirees will be giv~n retirement 
gifts from . the College Senate. Ticket information will be mailed 
to all employees from the Personnel Office shortly. 

~ 

NOMINATIONS FOR THE 1986-87 RICHARD ROARK AWARD 

Nominations for the 1986-87 aichard Roark award are now being 
sol~cited. The award, which carries with it a $100 stipend, is 
given annually to a graduating senior who has established an 
outstanding record of academic achievement and college service. 
Nominations in writing, which include a brief statement of the 
nominee's qualifications, should be sent to Gary Moore, Welles 
221, no later than April 24. 

NOMINATIONS FOR ~987-88 HONORARY DEGREES 

Nominations are now being solicited for honorary degree recipients 
to be recogni~ed at the May, 1988 College commencement ceremonies. 
SUNY Honorary Degrees are intended to recognize professional 
excellence which exemplifies the mission and purpose of SUNY; to 
honor meritorious and outstanding serv~ce to the University, the 
State, ~he United States, or to humanity at large; and to 
recogn~~e persons whose lives serve as examples of the University's 
asp~rat1ons ior 1ts students. Written nominations, including a 
briei biographical sketch confirming tne nominee's qualifications, 
s nould be submitted to Jim Willey, Mus1c Department, no later 
!"-f~~!!l May 1. 

·,-n 1 :::; 1ssue of College Senate consists 01: pp. :.:~0'1-217. 
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APRIL 21, 1 '::18/_ 

Call to Urder 

Adopt~on o~ Agendn 

l .__· J· .:..7 M==t1.ng. \ L._· s~ pp. 201 -U2 > Approval of M~nutes of Apr~l 7, u == 

P res~dent's Report - Pres~dent JaKubausKas 

~ha1.rperson's ~eport - Mr. Moore 

Comm1.ttee Heports 

G~~~ - Mr. Owens 

Course Hev~s1on, Second ~eaa1ng, p. l~~ 

PSY 510/410 Advanced £ducat1onal ~sychoJ. ogy 

Program Hev ~sian, Seco~d t<e_ad1 ng, p. l':i~ 

Entrance ~equ1rements for Master's Degree 1n U1ology 

New Course, Second kead1ng, p. 1~6 

BIO 423 Population and Quant1tat1ve Genet~cs 

Student Afi~~rs - Mr. Uearden 

UAAC - Mr. 8ulsys 

gor~ __ Cr~(j..]....b._~?-~ond_j~eadl.nq, pp. Hf/-~~ 

HOM 301 ~/The Roots of 20th Century Art 
PHI 108 C/Cr1t1cal Th1.nK1ng 

Core C 1· eo 1..h_ _ _f 1. r s "t_~ e<!_ d 1 n 9.t.-..fl..!~!..~ 
CSC 101 ~11ntroduct1on to Computer Sc1ence 
CSC 131 C/~ascal Programm1ng 

~o u_r se_ij ~.Y .. :t.E.±-9 n s, r~ 1. r sJ.:. R e ~.QJ- nHL__p_~~-A.!:. 
AST 100 Introductory Astronomy 
BSK 100 f~e Process of Wr1t1ng 
ENG 254 lntroduction to ShaKespeare 
ENG 350 Chaucer and H1s Age 
HIS 391 Sem1nar 1n European H1story 

- HIS 392 Sem1nar 1n U.S. History 
HUM 220, 221 Humanit1.es 220, 221 



t;l_?w _Cour_~~.f.:_•_ . Fl.r::'?.LJfea_dJ.Q.9.L.....J!· 212 
EOU 288 ScJ.ence for tne Elementary 1·eacher 
EDU 32b C~assroom Management in the ~lementary School 
t.SE 

i-llS 
HlS 
HIS 
HIS 

HIS 
PHI 

~~68 

201 
321 
380 
380 

389 
102 

Manual Commun1cat1on and lnstruct1onal 
Strateg1.es 
The H1stor1ca~ Process 
1rans±orm1ng Russia and Ch1na 
StudJ.es 1n Th1rd World ~1story: subt1tle 
Studies 1n Third World HJ.story: H1story o! 
lran 
Honors Research/Writlng 
Philosophy Through Literature 

Prooram HevJ.sions~I~t Reao1.n~p. 213-i~ 

Dance M1nor 
Engl].sh MaJor 
History MJ.nor 
!Hstory MaJor 
Public AOmJ.nJ.stration M1nor 

!'lew fJt?partmental Program, i-1rst Reag_;l._I}_9.L.--.f?.· 212_ 
Honors in HJ.story 

New Co~lege .Program, f "J.r ? t t~ea01no, p. 21 :J 

1'rans1 t1onal OpportunJ. ty Program ( 1'0f·' > 

f.:\_caoemJ.c P9l-!;£Y_f<evJ.sJ.on, FJ.rst f<e~_Ol._Q...q p. .215 
Departmental Honors f'olJ.cy 

UnJ.versJ.ty Faculty Senator's Report - Ms. Hogan 

Treasurer's Report - Mr. Kallio 

Central CouncJ.l Heport - Mr. konz1tt1 

Old Business 

New Business 

AOJOUl"nment 

?06 
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fxecuttve Committee Mtnutes 
Apri114, 1987 

Present: d. Bearden. K. Boaitey, d Bulsys, T. Colahan, W Gohlman, ,.J. Hogan, K. Kallw . N. 
Kleniewski, J. Lovett , G. rioore, R. Owens, J. Willey 

The meeting was called to order at 1:05 p.m. bY Cha1r G. Moore. 

The minutes of the April 7, 1987 Executive Committee Meeting as printed on CSB bulletin p 200 
were approved. 

President's Report: There appear to nave been some last mmute increases m the SUNY oudget JUSt 
passed, but the effect tMse will have on individual campuses still needs to be clarified. 

University Faculty Senate: The main topic at the Umverslty Faculty .Senate meting last Fnday 
was the budget wrdch had still not been approved at that tirne. Also discussr;d were three concerns 
oi the Board of Trustees: 1) that SUNY be perceived as an educational opl.ion of quality and 
accessibll1ty (those ideas are not mutually exclusive), 2) that rnmority recruitment and 
retention of both stur:lents and faculty be encouraged (there are concerns of covert rase ism at 
urban and downstate campuses), and 3) concerns about tne new tax laws ano graduate student 
tu ition waivers. n,e Senate passed a resoiulion for SUNY Centrai to compensate for cmv loss due 
to taxation. tvls. nenievtski asked if undergraduate scholarsh1ps would be affecto/.1. 1'1~~ . Hogan 
answered. ''ProbablY not." f"lr. Boanev asked 1f any spec1f1c retention Dr()Jrarns t'tu0 been 
pioposed. As of know, no definite programs were proposed 

Central Counctl: The proposed vers1on of the Student Survival Sl"teet Is printed on p. 203 oi u·,e 
CSB. 

Chair: The Chair reminded the comrn ittee of four items: 1) agenda items for the Apr i I 21 College 
Senate meeting needed to be in by Thursday noon, particularly things which needed two readings 
for approval; 2) Roark Award nominations are being accepted ; 3) Honorary uegree candidate 
nominations are being accepted by J. Willey , and 4) election returns would be counted at 3:30 on 
Friday and any assistance would be appreciated. 

Committee Reports: 

Faculty Affairs Committee: The next meeting will be April 14 at 4 pm in Fraser Lounge. 

Student Affairs: The next meeting would be on April 28 at whiCh time a report of a Pledge 
class incident involving forced alcohol consumption would be considered. The lntergreel: Council 
and Tom Matthews would be invited. 

Undergraduate Academic Affairs: The next meeting will be April 14 at 4 pm in Newton 
204. Three Policy Hems would be discussed: 1 } the Departmental Honors Proposal, 2) TOP 
Proposal (TransitiOrlijJ Opportunity), and 3) the Fine Arts Core Proposal. ln additior1 twenty 
course items would be considered. 

Old Business: It was decided that a more appropriate place for recognition of retirees bv the Senate 
would be the Retiree's Lunchec•n scheduled on Study Day 

H'•e meeting was adjour-ned at 1 :30 p.m. 
Respectfully suomiHed, 
Janice A. Lovdt 
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Members Presl'nt: P. Boger, B. Brennan, B. Coffey G. 1~-,v v - -'-. _ -"-- ;: 
Rueckert, .] , Schumaker R r- · . ' .., ~w, 1 ' '- • Lrciwbt=, C. Easton, J. John~~un, J. Reber. ~; · 

. 1 • ::nmon, ' ' · Stolee, D. Tamarin, M. Teres. 
Student Hl'mbl'rs Prl'sen t: M. Picardo. 

Visitors Prl'sent: C. Bai 1 ey 1 B. Goh1 man 1 V. Kemp •. B. Rhodes, w - f • ::io fer. 

Meeting #10 of UAAC was called to ord~r at 4:05p.m. 

\:. Bul sys _announced one cha~ge in /he ~ge~da • Edu :326 Classroom Management in the El ementarv School wa.:; a 
an_prlnt c.<.nd should be dele_ed. .t wa::, muved and seconded to adoot the agenda with the deletion. 

The minutes of 10 March 1987 (pp. 185-188 CSBi were appt~oved as presentew. 

Chair's Report 

.J. Bulsys thanked the student memb~r? for atten~ing UAAC meetings throughout the year. He ~iso thanked 
faculty members of the committee. Spec1a1 apprec1atwn was e>:pressed to K. Crabbe and .J. Reber tor act1n9 
as cha1rs of the subcommittees • 

.J. Bulsys was also grateful for the diligent secretanal eHarts of D. Troglauer and M. L. Conrad 
during the year. 

Committee Reports 

Policy Subcommittee- .J. Reber 

Departmental Honors Policy 

J. Reber e:<plained that a department:ll honors program was onginally instituted in 1981 but no 
department took advantage o! it. The subcommittee moved a revision of that policy. 

The revision is: The college shall initiate a special categor·y of directed study courses in 
departmental honors: (Major prefix) 389 1 Honors in (Major). These courses must be approved by the College 
Senate. 

Guidelines: 1.1 
2.i 
3.i 

Up to 6 hours of 389 courses may be included in the ~aJor. 
Students must have a 3.0 in the major or departmentai approval. 
Junior/Senior status in the major. 

C. Bai 1 ev asked if the XXX 389 courses wi II be monitored by the Academic Advisement Otfi~e ~r b)' the 
individual departments. .J. Reber responded that each department will be responsible for subm1tt1n9 the1r 
requirements through Senate. 

. C. Bailey stated that the History Department has proposed having two differ-ent courses and numbers in 
1ts History Honors Program. How will 389 fit into that proposal~ 

J. Schumaker rep! ied that it would be acceph.ble to designate the courses as HIS 389 R~search or H~S 
389 ~lriting. She also stated that 395, a number used in the History Department proposal, 1s reset·ved tar 
Internships. 

The motion to revise the Departmental Honors Policy was seconded and passed. 

Transitional Opportunity Program <TOP> 

J. Reber moved approval of the Transitional Opportunity Program. He asked R. Rocha to br·iefly des•:ribe 
the TOP proposal to committee members. 

R. Rocha stated that the TOP Program is designed to attract minority students who do not meet the 
~urrent EOF' guidelines. These students either exceed the EOP SAT guidelines or do not qualify under the 
nnancial restrictions of the EOP orogram, yet such students would benefit from a program that gave them 
academic consideration similar to E:OP. 

R. Simon asked if the program was substantial! y di Herent from EOP. 

J. Schumaker responded that the program was not substantially different. TOP students ~muld be 
requ1red to take a minimum of 12 hours of letter graded courses di.tring the f1rst h1o semesters and 
~ab§!actory progress would be based on a 12 hour load the first seme·;ter ril.ther than 9 hours as 1s ttu: case 
tor t:.OP students • 

.J. Reber added that TOP students who ran into academic difficulty would not come before a :<?parat>? EOF' 
review committee, but would appear before the Academic Standards Committee. . 

The TOP motion was seconded and passed. 
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Fine Arts Core Guidelines 

J. Reber moved approval of the revised Fine Arts Core Gu1delines. 

B. Coffey asked what was mea11t by the statement: "Instructot"S with different departmental affiliations 
who wish to otter courses in the Fine Arts must rece1ve approval of both the aoproor1ate department 
chairpersons and the Fine Arts Core Committee." Mr. Coffey was concerned about how such aooroval waul d be 
granted and whether this imp! ied that proof of instrtdor expertise wa~ a ccndttion writ':en 1ntc the Fine 
Arts Core Guidelines, even if by Implication. 

R. Simon felt placing such a statement in the guidelines was overly protective. No ether core 
guidelines contain such a statement. He believed core committees were caoable of making reasona.b!e 
judgements about matters •Jt instr·uctor competence. 

M. Teres responded that the restrictions written into the F1ne Art:; Core Guidel1nes were re~a:,ed 
considerably from those proposed in the original draft. He emphasized that the tine ar~; d1d have a :pecia.i 
vocabulary, much like the sciences, and that studio courses, like science lab courses, may reo•Jtre spenal 
knowledge, skills, or background ot the instructors, hence the need for the statement. Deoartmental chairs 
waul d be in an optimal position to determine if an 1nstructor possessed the necessary background. 

&. Brennan reiterated he felt that such a restl"iction should not be written into the Fine Arts Core 
Guidelines. The Core Committee could deal with such matters. 

V. Kemp added that individuals who wished to teach courses in the Fine Arts or those already teach1ng 
in this core area could be rejected at the departmental level with the inclu:;ion of such a restriction in 
the gu1delines. 

f< . Crabbe raised two questions before the committee. What are core guidelines supposed to do? Are 
they designed to set standards for core offerings or do they determine what is an accepta.bl e 1 evel ot 
faculty expertise? 

G. Cox moved to amend the motion by striking section Band subpoints 1. and 2. of the Fine Arts Core 
Guidelines proposal. By d01ng so Mr. Cox pointed out the Guide! Ines would specify what should be 1ncluded 
in the core area at Fine Arts, but no stipulation for assessment of faculty would remain. 

M. Teres said the intent of section B, subpoints 1. and 2. ~Jas not to evaluate faculty, but t-atherto 
reduce any ambiguity about the orofessional status and/or· capacity of individuals to tea.ch w the Fwe !irts 
Core area. He was reluctant to· strike the section. · 

K. Crabbe suggested that issues of professional versus amateur status Gr capacity to meet the 
particular teaching demands of courses rest with the departmental chairs when departmental offerings are 
proposed. Such stipulations in the Fine Arts Core guide! ines ~~oul d be redundant. 

Discussion of the amendment to the motion ended. The amendment was seconded and passed ~ith three 
dissenting votes. 

J. Schumaker felt there was some difficulty with section C of the gu1delines which attemots to . 
d1fferent1ate between lecture and stud1o courses. More clarification was needed to precisely define F1ne 
Arts courses with a studio ':omponent versus straight 1 ecture courses. .J. Schumaker moved to str1ke sect 10n 
C of the guidelines. 

The amendment to strik.? section C failed for lack of a second. 

J. Reber offered to withdraw the original motion since he observed there w2re significant questions 
raised about it du.r i ng the meeting. 

The motion was withdrawu with the consent of the committee. 

Curriculum Subcommittee - K. Crabbe 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the revised course AST 100 Introductot"Y Astronomy with an increase in 
credits from 3 to 4 and a new outline. Motion seconded and passed. · 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the revised course BSK 100 Pr·ocess of ~lriting witt", a ore-t1x cha.nge from 
BSK to ~mT and a change in grading from S/U to 1 etter grades. 

R. Simon asked whether· grades for BSK Nould be avera.ged into the gpa? Further·, he 1nouire•1 l~h!?ther 
this 1-1as prooer since the BSK course vias remedial? 

B. Rhodes responded that this type of coLtrse is not considered r·emed i a 1 at other co ll er;es .. 

F~ . Stmon inquired why a testing procedure e:<isted? If students f~il the test are tt"H?V not 11, a 
remedial situation? 

B. Rhodes explained that the test identifies specific writing problems, it is not a test tG evalu::te 
generai writing deficiency. Fe\~ students in BSK courses are truly remedial . 

M. Picardo asked whether students 1-1ere adequate 1 y made a.v1are iJt the importance of the £<51< test? 

B. Rhodes pointed out an e:< pl.:ma~ion of the importance of the te:;t and the format of the te:;ting 
procedur·e IS 91ven to all students betore they beglrt the test. 



· B. Br'ennan asked if letter grades will actually motivate students in the BSK course? 

B. Rhodes believed motivation would imorove because it is a normal reaction to consider a letter grade 
more important than an S/U. · 

F:. Simon asked why was the S/U system instituted? 

J. Schumaker s~ated that the ~SK course has been on campus for a. 10-year period swr::e it w:.~s first 
approved. At.the tlme ~n S/U gt~~dlng.system was the preference of the faculty, but there abvicu::;ly h:>,ve 
been changes 1n the col ;ege and 1n th1s program since then. 

C. Easton was concerned that the revision indicated letter grades would be calculated partiaa!ly on the 
basis of attendance. 

K. Crabbe clarified that course grades would not be based on attendance, rather the proposal for 
revision described a problem with attendance in BSK courses which could be remedied if the courses were 
offered on a letter grade basis. 

B. Boger inquired whether it was procedurally proper to eliminate the "D" grade designatlon from the 
course. 

V. Kemp t~esponded this was permissible if it was clearly presented on the course sylabus. 

The mot 1on 1<1as seconded and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval ot CSc 101 Introduction to Computer Science a.nd CSc 131 Pascal Pr·ogramming fer 
Core Credit. The committee had questions concerning overlap of CSc 10C: and l(il. D. Harke said the!·e was no 
51gnificant overlag between 100 and 101. For CSc 101 and 131 overlao did e~<ist, but CSc 101 1s reserved for 
majm~s while CSc L1 is primarily a service course fot' non-majors. Students ~~ouid not be atJle to take> both 
CSc 101 and 131 and receive credit. Mot ion 1·1as 5.econded and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of revisions in the Dance Minor. The only change would be the oeletion of 
Dance Forms as an elective. Motion was seconded and passed. 

• . f:: .• Crabbe move9 approva.l of the neN. course Edu 28B Science fat~ ~~e Elementary Teacher. FTerequisl ~e 
tor th1s 1s complet1on of the Natural Sc1ence Core requ1rement. F:. ::ilmon a.sked how the lab component ot the 
course would be managed? K. Crabbe spoke with Dr. Shm~ers and he said he has a science a.ctlvity room. The 
room would be uti 1 ized to teach students how to use the science equtpment and to tnstruct students ho~1 to 
conduct learning demonstrations. Motion was seconded and passed. 

K. Cr~abbe moved approval of the new course EDU 326 Classroom Management in the Elementary School. 
Motion was seconded and passed. 

K. Ct~abbe moved approval of the t'evised course ENG 254 Introduction to Shakespeare. The subcommrttee 
questioned whether there was over i ap between the 201) and 300-1 eve 1 courses in Shakespeare. C. Easton stated 
that the English Department will encourage majors not to take this course. There may be some overlap 1n 
content, but the courses require di Herent 1 evel s of J i terary anal ys1s and 11 terary understand1ng. M·Jt 10n 
was seconded and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the revised course ENG 35t) Chaucer and His Age. Motion ~1as seconded and 
passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the revisions in the English Major. 

The English Department reouested that changes be made to the "period" course requirements for the 
maJor. The curriculum subcommittee questioned if this would become an advisement nightmare w1th slot 
cow·ses eligible for "period" requirements. The matter was discussed with D. Watt who thought Uas w:~5 the 
best manner to implement the departmentc.l revisions. He assured the subcommittee that the Eng ! 1sh 
Department wi 11 keep careful track of slot vehicles. Motion was seconded and p,;.ssed • 

. . f<. Crabbe moved approval of the new course ESe 368 l~anual Communication and Instructional Strateg1es. 
Hot 10n was seconded and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the new course HIS 201 The Hist.Jrical Process. Motion ~·1as seconded and 
passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval oi the new course HIS 327 Transforming Russia and China. Motion v1as se~onded 
and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the new cc•urse HIS 380 Thir~d World History: subtitle. Motion was seconded 
and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the ne~'i course HIS 380 Third World History: History of Iran. Motion ~~as 
seconded and passed • 

. K. Crab,b~ moved approva 1 of the . revised courses HIS 391 . Seminar in European History and HIS 392 
Sem1na.r 1n U • ..,, H1story. The cred1t change accomodates hav1ng the one cred1t wrxtlnQ course earlier. 
Matton was seconded and passed. -
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Lll ............ 
K. Crabbe ~oved approval of the new co~trse HIS 389. Individual research, directed by a memoer of the 

Department of H1story, 1n preparat1on to wrtte_an undergraduate thesis in History 389. To be eligible to 
~n.roll_students must hav~ completed 72 cumulative <;?emester hours w1th at least.-. ~.0 cumulative grade ooint 
averagt' and must have taken at least .d hours of h1sbrv courses w1th a.s least a J.5 average. This :oLtrse 
~onll. be recorded on the transcr1pt as HIS 389 History Writing or HIS 389 History Research. 
Mot1on was seconded and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the History Honors Program with the deletion of the statement in the 
catalog description which specifies where Honors in History will be recognized on college materials or 
forms. The History Honors Program will be listed in the History Department section of the college cat«log. 
11otion r1as seconded and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the program revisions 1n the History Major. This would 1ncluce the 
addition of HIS 103 Third World History, and HIS 201 The Historical Process and revision of the 300-level 
seminar to 2 credits. Motion 1~as seconded and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the program revisions in the History Minor. Each of the three tt'acks 
(American, Europeanl Third-World) would add HIS 201, The Historical Process as a requ1re:nent. That wtll 
make the minor 18-b' hours depending whether a student decides to take the seminar. Motion was seconded and 
passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the revised course HUM 220, 221. The revis1on 1s sophomore sta.nding \at 
least 24 hours) and successful completion of WRT 100 The Process of Writing. Motion was se:onded and 
passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the revised course MAT 109 Essential Mathematics tcr College Studen':s. 
The revisions are a change in grading from S/U to letter grades, and from perm1ss1on of deoartment to 
placement e:{amination and written permission of the department. Motion was seconded and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approval of the new course PHI 102 Philosophy Through Literature. Staffed by Fe1ice 
and Soffer. The curriculum subcommittee questioned whether the coL1rse material was too difficultfor a 
100-level course. Dt~. Soffer ~as invited by the subcommittee to respond to concerns of UAAC commttee 
members. No questions were raised. Motion was seconded and passed. 

K. Crabbe moved approv2.1 of the revised minor in Public Administration, w1th the addition of CSc 111 
Mi croccmpLiter Systems in Grouo II I. Mot ion was seconded and passed. 

Old Business- t~one. 

New Business - None. 

Meeting Adjourned: 5:40 p .ili. 

Respectfu11 y submitted: 

.J. Bulsys 
D. Trag 1 a.uer 

Course Revisions 

AST 100 Introductory Astronomy, Credit Hours changed from 3(2-2) to 4\3-2) 

BSK 100 The Process of Writing 

Change of prefix from Basic Sk~lls ~BSIO t~ writing (WRTl. C~ange 1n grading from 5/lJ to .!etter 9r~~es. 
The faculty in the Language Sk1lls Lenter 1nd1cate that lf th1s change 1s approved they h'l:l use ~~·-~er 
grades A,B,C, and E onlv (no+!- and no Dl. This will, in effect, maintain the current st2ndards 1n the 

() cour::, as a 1 evel of competence required for an S is equal to tha.t required for a C. 

-\\ENG .. A Introduction to Shakespeare \ 

Change title from Shakespeare for Non-Majors to Introduction to Shakespeare. Description change to -- A 
critical introduction to Shakespeare's dramatic vmrld through a study o+ from S1>: to eight plays and some of 
the leading ideas which inform them. Does not count toward the 36-hour reqU1rement for an English maJor. 

ENG 350 Chaucer and His Age 

Description change to-- A study of Chaucer's major poetry read in the light of the literary, social 1 

artistic, and philosophical concerns of the High Middle Ages. 

HIS 391 Seminar in European History, changed from 3(3-0i to 2(2-0l credit hours. 

HIS 392 Seminar in United States History, changed irom 3(3-0) to 2<2-0) credit hours. 

HUM 220,221 Humanities I ·~l II 

Change in prerequis1tes from sophomore standing \at least 24 hours) to sophomor·e standing \at least 24. 
hours) and successful complet10n of~ 100, The Process of Writing (tor those students reauired to take 
this course). \]Jf-\ 
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MAT 109 Essential Mathematics for College Students 

MAT 109 will be a graded course starting in the Fall of 1987. Enrollment in MAT 109 will require completion 
of a p 1 acement exa.m given by the Department and written permission of the Department. 

New Courses 

Edu 288 Science for the Elementary Teacher 

Course Description: Students wil_l be introdused to content in a variety of fields of science. Emphasis will 
be on topics that are _commonly 1ncorporated 1n elementary science curricula, including life science, 
physical s~~ence, enVlronmenta l SCience, earth science and energy. Prerequisites: None. Credit 
Hours:313-UJ 

EDU 326 Classroom Management in the Elementary School 

Course Description: Provides 1ntensive training in establishing and maintaining well-managed classrooms. 
Through case presentation, role !:laying and skill pr·act ice 1 students will learn practical approact1es to 
minimizing and preventing manage~ent problems. 313-01 

ESE 368 Manual Communication and Instructional Startegies 

Express ive .and receptive fingerspelling and signing are the focus of study. Manual communicat1on skills 
that are used in educational ~nd social settings are emphasized. Building vocabulary, sign language 
concepts, conversatlonal s1gn 1 anguage, aspects of deaf awareness, and augmenta.ti ve commumcat1on systems 
are presented. 3(3-0) 

HIS 201 The Historical Process. 

This course offers intensive training in the doing and writing of history through a focus on rese~rch 
methods and writing practice. Required of all history majors and minors. Prerequisite: one history course 
at the 100 level. 1<1-01 

HIS 327 Transforming Russia and China A comparative study of the revoiutiona.ry transfor·matlons in F:ussia 
and China during the twentieth century with special emphasis placed on the issues of ideology o<.nd dire:ted 
socio-economic change . 3 (3-0) 

HIS 380 Studies in Third World History: (subtitle) 

An in-depth study of a particular topic in the history of the Third World. Topics could be defined either 
by time a~d space: .the history of Iran, the Islamic revival, Third World liberation movements, and the 
h1story ot Indo-Chlna are possible areas that m1ght be offered. (May be taken for c:red1t twlCE under 
diHet~ent subtitles.) Prereauisites: His. 103. 3(3-0i. Offered when demand is sufficient. 

HIS 380 Studies in Third Wor·ld History: History of Iran 

A study of the principal features of Iranian culture, from the Achaemenian dynasty to the present, 
concentrating especially Oi1 the modern period. The interaction of religious and secula.r currents in 
Iranian history will be a major theme, with an empha.sis on the role of Shii Islam since 1500. Frerequisite: 
His.103 or 291 or 292. 3(3-0) . 

c J..ll.. ' '"'\ • ~- ,J-0- /) 
HIS 389 Honors Researcn/Writing ~· .. ~--< ~ 

Individual research, directed by a member of the Department of History, ifT-;oPe~~ ·! an 
undergraduate thesis,~B89. To be eligible to enroll students must have completed 77 cumulative 
semester hours with at"" J east a 3.0 cumul a.t i ve grade point .~W.r.~e a.nd must have taken at 1 east 21 hours o-f 
history~courses with at least a 3.5 average: To begin.t~~urse students will have to have completed at 
least 'iJ Cc!mulatlve semester hours. Inv1tat10n to part1c1pate w1ll be by the Department, 1~h1ch c.:;n make 
spec ial e:-:ceptlons concerning the nll.mbet~ of required hours. Cours~il t be offered on the bas1s o-f 
indiv1dual arrangements. 310-31. 

PHI 102 Phiiosophy Through Litet"ature 

An introduction to philcsoph'f' through an examination of philosophical themes contained 1n literat"v 
portrayal s ot the human condi ion. The works read ~1ill be primarily literary !novels, plays, short stories, 
etc. i • The .:>.pproach taken ~~~ 11 be a syst~mat ic and crit ica I . aryal. ys1 s of such human conc:2rr,s as wt1at 1 t 
means to be a hLtman be1ng: the nature of treedom and respons1b1l1 ty; God as an anst~er to the prob; em o-t 
human suffering; the distinction between the illusory !n~ the real; moral principles and moral crocf; 
h terature and ph1l osophy as approaches to wisdom. J (,J-O) • 

Core Credit 

esc 101, esc 131 

The Critical Reasoning Core Committee has agpr·oved the following courses for c.:;re credit in their area: esc 
1(,1 Introduction to Computer· Science and CSL 131 Pascal Programming. 



Prog"'-"m R- .. '"' t::VlSions 
Dance Minor (Revised) 

I. Dance Technique 
~01, 201, 301, 250 . 
i9 hours at 200 or above! 

II. Required Courses 
Da.nce Hi story I (3) 
Dance History II (3) 
Choreography I (2) 

12 

7 

III. Electives (selected under advi:3ement by Dan::e Faculty) ~ 
Creative Dance for Children i3l ~ 
Basic Body Training (1) 
Choreograohy II (2) 
Dance Ensemble (ma:<imum of 4 credits) 
Analysis of Dance Technique (3) 
Direi:ted Study 

English Major 

Revis1on of Period Course Requirements in the English Major 

1-· The .English Department requests that the followinq description of its oeriod course t"eqUlrements for 
~t1~ En~l1sh m~Jor be substituted 1n place of the description as curr·ently pr1nted in the Undergraduate 
Bu , 1 etl n , p • b6 : 

.one course in British Literature ~efore 1700 (from Eng 212 Br·itish Literature I, Eng 311 Br·itish 
Rena!~?ance, Eng 312 pth Century Bnhsh Literature, Eng 321 British Drama: Elizabethan and Jacooec.r., and 
Eng j.•U ChaLtcer and H1s Age) • 

. . one ~ourse in British !it~r~ture sine~? poo (-from Eng.213 Br·itish Lite~ature Ill Eng 313 !8th Cer.tury 
Br1t1sh L1terature, Eng 314 Britlsh Romant1c1sm, Eng 315 V1ctorian Literature, Eng 3 6 Modern Br1t1s11 
Liter~.ture, and Eng 324 British Novel: The Rise ot the Novell. · 

One course in American Literature (from Eng 235 American Literature, Eng 330 American Romanticism~ Eng 
331 American Rea! ism, Eng 333 Modern American Literature, and Eng 338 Contemporary Americar. L1ter·atur-e1 · 

The Department also requests thC~.t the following statement be inserted immediately after· the revised 
description ot the period course requirements: 

Occasional slot vehicle offerings which are clearly in the appropriate period and nat1cn~; designation 
will be allowed to fulfill these requirements, e.g., Eng 394 Senior· Seminar: Classic,;.l './igor 1n 
Renaissance Comedy and Satire, or Eng 324 British Novels: Realism. 

Histat"Y Minor (Revised) 

The Department of History proposes to add a Third-World track to the e::isting History minor. The new 
tt:'~ck 1~ould requi':'e 18 hour~ of credit in Third-:-World history ci?urses1 w;th three required cour:;~s: H~~~ 
lOJ Th1rd World H1story: Hls. 205 The t~orld Since 1945: and His. 271 H1story of Latin Amenca ::>wee ltl.<.J • 
Of the other three courses needed to camp 1 ete the minor, · two must be at the 3t;O 1 eve! • rr,e Departm!=~'t feels 
that adding a Third-World track to our minor points out the importance of the study of Third-l~orld t11story 
and the increased need for the study of this area. 

*Proposed changes underlined 

18 Semester hours. Students have the option of selecting a track in American history, European 
h1story, or Third-World History. For each track the following conditions must be satisfied: 

1. A maximum of three courses at the 100 level. 
2. A minimun of two courses at the 300 level. 
3. His. 100 (slot course i can be taken tor credit only once. 

Those pursuing a minor in history are encouraged to complete the Senior Seminar (His. 391 or 392i 
which is appropriate to the track they select. Directed Study cc•urse work can be used to -fulfill 
requirements of the minor to a maximum of si:< semester hours. 

American History Track 

... !· Two survey courses from His. 150, 151, and 252 (which can be taken fer credit twice under dittet'tmt 
SUb del ES/. 

2. Four additional courses in U.S. histor·y, two of l'lhich must te at the 300 level. 

European History Track (inc ludes the history of Russia) 

1. His.111 and 112 
2. Four additional courses 1n tut"opea.n history, two of which must be at the 3t)0 levei. 



I 
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Third-l~orl d Track 

~: ~~fee 1 ~ad1t?6narn~udf~es in Third-World history, two of which must be at the 300 level. 

History Major (Revised) 

The Department of Hist•;;ry proposes to revise the requirement for· the History maJor by adoing H1:. l'n 
Third World History, by reducing the number of credit hours in the Semor Sem1nars (His. 391 a:18 ?0 :: .· tr-om J 
to 2, and by adding History 21 0: ihe Historical Pr·ocess, a one-credit course. 

*Proposed changes underlined 

Basic Requirements 36 semester hours 

His. 103 Third t~arid Historv 
H1s. 150 and 151 History ot U.S. I and II 
His. 111 and 112 Issues · in Western Civilization and II 
His. 201 The Historical Process 
*T~m upper level courses 1n European history 

3 
6 
6 
1 
b 
6 
6 

*Two upper 1 eve! courses in Third-~Jorl d history 
*Two upper level courses in United States history 
One 300-level seminar or course in historiography 2 

least two of these si}: courses must be at the 300-Jevel or above-

Courses in ~~h ich minimum competence is r·equired: His. l 03, 111, 112, 150, ill, and His. 317'1 /:392, 
Senior Sem1nar. 

The Public Administration Program !Revised) 

*Proposed changes underlined 

The Course O-fferings and Recommended Program Sequence 

Basic Requirements 

Act 102 Introduction to Financial Accounting 
Psc 217 Bureaucracy and Public Administration 
F':;c 314 American Pub! ic Pol icy 
Msc 300 Management Principles and Organization Behavior 

Electives 

12 ct·ed it 

3 
3 
" .,) 

3 

12 credit 

I. One course from: 3 
Psc 214 Federalism and Intergovernmental Relations 
Geo 201 Intra to Urban and Regional Planning 
Psy 265 Intra to Industrial and Organizational Psychology+.< 

II. One course -tram: 3 
Soc 211 Statistics for Social and Political Research* 
Mat 242 Elements of Probablity and Statistics* 
Eco 202 Economic Statistics* 

III. One course from: 3 
CSc 111 Microcomputer Systems 
Lsc 151 Bus1ness Programmwg 

IV. 

Csc 261 Programming and Statistical Software 

One course from: 
F'sc 312 Government and Budgetary Priorities 
Eco 330 Government Finance* 

*denotes courses with prerequisites 

Recommended additional courses: 
Psc 110 American Politics 
Eco 103 Introductot~y Macroeconomics or 
Eco 104 'lntroductroy Microeconomics 

3 

hours 

hours 
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New Departmental Programs 

Honors in History 

Honors Program \Catalog Description> 

Available for students who have ocmpleted at least 93 cumulative semester hours, and at least 21 hours 1r1 
history, upon notification of their eligibility by the Department of History, which can make special 
exceptions concerning the number of required hours. l~ork consists of doing the research for a.n 
undergraduate thesis and then ~r!ting it (History 389 Research/Writing). Honors' students at"e exempt tt"om 
taklng H1story 391 or History J9L. 

Coil ege-t~ide Programs 

Transitional Opportunities Program 

1. Grading 

A. Grade Point Avet"aqe 

All students will receive letter grades earning quality points cons1stent with current college 
grading policies. Semester and cumulative grade point averages will be computed at tr,e end at each 
semester. 

B. Pass/Fail Option 

1. Freshmen 

a. First time college students Nho have never attended college full-time mav elect eitt"ter ~:Jtal 
grades or a combination of grades and pass/fail during either or both of" their fu"st tw:' 
semesters. Each student must complete· si:< (6) hours of Jetter grades each ;emester. 

t. Freshmen transfer students ~1ho have previous! y attended coil ege for a men: imum of cne 
semester may elect either of the above options for their first semester at Geueseo. 

c. Students must meet with the Associate Dean for SpeCial Programs to select one of the options 
prior to the 2/3 point of the semester. 

ct. Pass/fail courses <:omoleted in the first two semesters may b?. used to satisfy common core 
and major requirements. 

2. Upperclassmen 

Sophomores~ juniors and seniors must adhere to the all-college passtfa1l policy as stated i~ the 
Bulletin ot Undergraduate Studies. Pass/fail courses completed during the freshman year w1! 1 
not be included in the ma:dmum four pass/fail courses allowed upperclassmen. 

I I. Academic Progress and Hevievl 

A. Academic Progr·ess and Minimum GPA Reouirements 

1. Standards for TOP Students 

III. These policies will become effective the Fall 1987 semester pending approval by th~ College Sen~te and 
subsequent approva.l by the President. 

IV. These policies will be reviewed every two years by the Vice President for Academic Affa1rs and the 
Assistant to the Vice Pr·esident for Minority Affa1rs in order to determine whether changes sr!ould be 
suggested to the Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee 

Departmental Honors 
Academic Policy Revision 

The college shall initiate a. special category of directed study courses in departmental 1 honors: <Major 
pref i:d 389, Honors in (Majm' • . T!rese courses must be approved by the Co11 ege Senate. 

Guidelines: l.l Up to 6 hours of 389 courses may be included in the maJor. 
2.) Students must have a 3.0 in the major or departmental approval. 
3.) .Junior/Seniot" status in the major. · 



Facultv Affairs Comm i ~tee 
APril 14. 1987 

Members Present: N. Kl en1ewski <Cnair>. Art Ha~~on. 
L~nda House. Bob Goeckel. ~hairav Joshi. Haro ld Karl. ~llen 
K~n~z. Helena Leoov1tz. John Micneal. Bruce Ri stow. Armand 
S:ni th. Ed Sp~cl~a. Joan Sussman. 

The meeting was called to order at 4: 00 p.m. 

A move was made co amend and then aoprove the FA C 
minutes of March 10. 1987 on CSB pages 1 8 3 -184. Corrections 
~o the minutes incl uded: addition of Bob Goeckel as member 
presen~. spelling of Ed Spicka's name. and time o£ 
adJournment changed to 5:17 p.m. The mot1on to amend and 
approve the minutes was secondea and approved. 

GRANTSPERSON 
Chair N. Kleniewski reported on the response by 

President Jakubaukas to the FAC memo regarding progress on 
hiring a full-time Grantsperson. The President ' s res ponse 
indicated a "strong endorsement" for t.he Senate's move to 
hire a Grantsperson. He s t ated that. at t~e present t1me no 
new position for the Grantsperson was ava1lable but that if 
no position was approved for this year's budget. he p : annea 
to make a specific request in next year's budget negotiat~on 
for a Grantsperson 1 s posit1on. 

A recommendation by the FAC for next year' s Comm~ ttee 

to follow-up on the progress of hirina a Grantsperson was 
moved, seconded and approved. 

PROFESSIONAL EXPENSES 
A discussion regarding professional expenses resu~ted 

in a decision to edit the subcommittee <E. K1ntz. B. Joshi. 
B. Ristow) report compiled by E. Kin t z and B. Joshi for 
circulation to Committee members. After a vote resardinq 
report proposals occurs by phone. a memo from the FAC 
suggesting ways to help support professional expenses wi ll 
be published in the last edition of the 1986-87 cs~ m~nutes. 

AWARDS FOR EXCELLENCE 
A proposed change ~n the Chancellor's Award for 

Excel l ence in Teachino. ~ i orarianship and Profess~onal 
Service. presen~ed in the ~ arc~ 10. 1987 FAC meetina <CSB p. 
1 84) was a~a~n d1s c us s ec . ~ ~o~ion was Presented to 
cont1nue co a war d o nly ~--~ (h~ ~ c~llor's Award. based on 
SUNY-w1de cr i <:er ia as ~ n ::·a ::.'.: .,,,.-=. ·· s. The mot.1on was 
seconded, and after I u r<: h er d~scuss1on. was approved <8 1n 
favor: 3 op posed: 0 aos t ent: 1on~l . A suggest~on was tnen put 
forward by ~. K in~z %or ~~e G~~ eseo campus to offer another 
award. the 2res~dent ' s Awar d . ~n add~tion to the 

.. Chancellor 1 s Award. oased on cr1teria d1f£erent from the 

216 
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Chancellor's Award. The Commi~tee agreed to suqgest ~ha~ 
the Presiden~'s Award be oresented for Excellence in 
Research. 

The FAC a!so moved. seconded and unan~mouslv aooroved a 
proposal to change the time of presen~a~ion of the 
Chancellor's Award for Excellence ~n 1'each~nq. Liorariansh~p 

and Professional Service from the current. May qraduation 
date to the Pres~dent's annual fall Convocat~on to Faculty. 

fACULTY WIN~ TASTING 
Establ~shment of a Senate supported social funct~on. ~n 

the form of a wine-tasting party was discussed. The FAG 
dec~ded to suggest to next year's Committee that sue~ a 
function could serve as a "Welcome Back" oarty in the Fal~ 
for college faculty and s~aff. Lac~ of t~me ~n the current 
semester plus a need for fundinq were factors re:ated ~o ~ne 
postponement of the event. 

CAMPUS MAIL 
The final agenda ~tern concerned the Campus Mail svstem. 

an issue brought up oy a Commlttee member due ~o another 
faculty member's difficulty w~th the system. T~e Cnalr 
indicated that the issue would be oassed on ~o next veer's 
Commit~ee. 

The meeting was adJourned at 5:30 o.m. 

Respectfully subm~tted 

jv--zvrJ t. /~ 
Joan E. Sussman 


